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There is a Virrinia law, passed
many years ago, but still extant,
which imposes a fine of fifty

pounds of tobacco on a man ab-

senting himself from church with-

out valid excuse.

It is claimed that a boot is the
article which "represents most di

rersified labor." Textile piece

goods, thread, metal work, as well

as the varied interests of agricul-

ture, tanning and shoe-makin- g,

may all be traced to it.
i i

Senator Sherman proposes

that the whole machinery for elec-

tion of members of congress should

be placed by law in the hands of

the United States government.
He claims that supreme court de-

cisions warrant such a law.

The Baltimore American's
Washington correspondent asserts
that Cleveland is quietly but sure-

ly bending his energies to secure
a renomination and that collector

Bradley B. Smalley is now in the
west working up a Cleveland
boom.

iiIn response to an advertisement
of the state of Connecticut for bids
for bonds to the amount of $1,000,

000, bearing 3 per cent, interest,
and payable in ten years or soon-

er, at the' option of the state, bids
were received aggregating more

than $700,000,000.

The Annual report of the patri-

otic Amerioans shows a member-

ship swollen from 40,000 to 100-00- 0

during, the past year. The
order admits only native born
American voters, and its main ob
ject is opposition to interference
by foreigners in the affairs of thb
country. .

..

The Baltimore American re
porta an interview with "an old-tim- e

Tammany Democrat," in
which he declares that the labor
vote has the best organization to-

day in the state of New York and
will poll"200,000 votes, 150,000 of
which will come from the Demo- -

cratic party.

Interest on the last of the
last of the United States 3 per
cent, bonds ceasec on the 1st inst.
The loan was authorized in July,
1882. The only bonds now bear-

ing interest are the 4s and 4s.
The next bonds to become paya-

ble are the 41s, in September,
1891, four years hence.

A Tennessee newspaper con-

tains the following: "We are re;
joiced to know that J. C. Hackhelt,
that prince of gentlemen and czar
of culture, has secured the contract
for building the plank sidewalk in
front of the Gibbons block. He
is a gentleman of the old school
and knows a good piece of plank
when he sees it.'

The last Arizona legislature re-

pealed all laws in that territory,
enacted an entire new code and
sent it to St. Louis'to be printed.
So far the St. Louis printing firm
has failed to send the Jaws and no
one in Arizona knows what the
law is. The courts are closed and
all legal procedure is suspended.
The rAfizonians are in the same
blissful state regarding their laws
as Astorians regarding their city
ordinances. There was only one
man in Astoria that knew what or-

dinances were in force and ho has
forgotten.

At a recent meeting of the Illi-
nois grain merchants1 association
senator Cullom delivered an ad-

dress on the interstate commerce
law. The senator has strenuously
avoided discussion of this subject,
and this talk is the first he has
made since the law became a law.
He thinks .that, the beneficial
effects of the act are being felt
throughout the country. In spite
of all the hue and cry made about
it, ,there is nothing particularly
new orstarthng in the act There
as nothing unreasonable in the
provisions preventing discrimina
tion. The senator then stated

that it is simply a declaration of in-

dependence to the management of
railroads, and discussed the object
of the law. In regard to the
short-ha- ul clause, he said: "I take
pleasure in saying that while the
commission may have made an
error in granting relief from the
short-ha- ul clause to the extent
they did in the outset, yet I have
no doubt that they believed the
course pursued was a wise one,
and I am not prepared to say with
confidence that it was not. I be-

lieve they are doing the best they
can do. I do not believe that the
law would result in any substantial
good to the people without such
a special tribunal for its enforce
ment." He thinks that there is
no danger of the railways drop
ping back on their old rules. He
closed by saying: "If the general
scope and purpose of the law is
right, stand by it. If it is imper
feet and needs modifying,
strengthening or amending, let
the commissien and congress know
wherein, and I trust it will not
be long before we shall have a
perfect statute that will secure
justice to the people and railroads
alike, and that increased prosperity
may result to all." This may be
all very well for Illinois and the
Mississippi valley, but it won't
do on this coast.

IN SALEM.

Salem, July 4, '87.

Editor Astorian:
To an Astorian visiting this city

for the purpose of viewing her fine
publio buildings and many other
points of interest the thought will
occur, "What a long distance it is
from one place to anotner here."
Four or five blocks is a considerable
walk to one accustomed to the econ-
omy of snaoe prevailing in Astoria.
It was sound and g judgment
that designed these spacious blocks
and broad Btreeta down which the
eye may follow until the perspective
blends the trees that cast a grateful
shade on either Bide. All day the
population of the surrounding coun
try nas Deen pouring in unui an im-
mense crowd has congregated.

The military and various fire
companies made a creditable display.
and by no means the least interesting
feature of tne prooessiqn was tne
paraae or imrty-iou- r oicyciers on
their steeds of glistening steel.

In Marion square .an immense
audienoe gathered to listen to usual
literary exercises, wmonwere inter
spersed with some excellent vocal and
instrumental music. Miss ilallie
Parrish sane "The Sword of Bunker
Hill" with fine effect Governor
Pennoyer presided, Rev. J. M. Dick
delivered the prayer, Major W. J.
D'Arcy read the Declaration; Hon.
O. W. iulton of Astoria, delivered
the eloquent oration which was in-

structive, practical in its suggestions
regarding the duties of American cit-
izens, patriotic in sentiment and was
listened to with great interest and
satisfaction by the large audience.
The bicycle races in tne afternoon at-
tracted a large crowd as also did the
firemen's contests. Salem is justly
proud of, and enthusiastic over, her
lire department, and her people man-
ifest jealous interest in the perform-
ance of their favorite companies.
When it comes to quick work, how-
ever, your correspondent believes
that our Astoria fire department can
rive our brethren in the interior a few
points. The fireworks in the evening
olosed a celebration, which was in
every way a gratifying success.

Salem is a fine oiry, situated in a
fertile valley of vast extent The day
is not far distant when its now gen
erous limits will prove insufficient for
the human throng with which the
tide of immigration will people its
streets in this glorious western land.

Si.ua Six.

WemdcrAil Cares,
V. D. Hoyt & Co-- Wholesale and

Retail Druggists of Rome. Ga., say:
we have been selling Bf. King's New
Discovery, Electric Bitters and Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve for two years, nave
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or give such universal satisfaction.
There have been some wonderful cures
effected bv these medicines in this cltv.
Several cases of pronounced Consump-
tion have been entirely cured by use of
a lew oomes oi ur. lung's .New Discov-
ery, taken In connection with Electric
Bitters. We guarantee them always.
Sold by W. E. Dement & Co.

With the comforts of a home, library,
etc. Apply at Holden House.

GambrlHHS Beer
AndFreeliUnehat the Telephone Sa
loon, a cents.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumaryj and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
uonn's arug score, opposite uc.iaem
hotel, Astoria.

The beet oysters In auy style at
raureu

Syrup ef Figs.
Manufactured only by the California

rig syrup ijo. san Francisco Ual. is
Natures Own Truo Laxative. This
Eleaa&nt liquid fruit remedy may be

E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system ; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly to dispel Headachs,
Colds and fevers: to eure Constipation,
uoigesiion ana Kinarea liiSr- -'

NEW TO-DA-

Challenge.
IHKltEBY CHALLENGE THE JIAlUiY

nrmir ntlioi- - (Vlnri.li aii !...
sail a race w lib my boat Young Turf:,. freiuua&mc, urac aim courv to lie agreed
upon when the money is put up.

Astoria. July 0, '87.

BARGAINS.
Business Bargains.

TILE

New York Novelty Store
OFFERS

Genuine Bargains
In Books, Statlonerj', Fancy Goods, and

General Notion. v m ttcfln,i !ti. n
small profit over original cost, and want

umuuu nuaijouneeaiaourunc oi as,
It Is lor your Interest to do so.

A full line of Novelties. Placing Cards.
Blank Books, Musical Instruments. Tojs.etc
A Large Stock of Baby Carriages.

the
New York Novelty Store.

Notice.

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I WILL
not be responsible for auy debts con-

tracted In my name by any whomso-
ever, unless on my written order.

JOHN BRYCE.
Astoria. July 2nd, 1837.

To Portland and Return.
THE

Str. Telephone
Will Sell Round Trip Tickets For

$1.50
Good from Saturday. July 2. to Salurdaj,

July 9th. inclusive.

Notice to Stockholders. Astoria
Building & Loan Association.

THE NEXT REGULAR MOXTflLY
will be held at the oHlce of the

Association in the building on Cass St. uet
to Odd Fellows Hall, on Wednesday een-enln- g,

July Cth, 'SI. All dues not paid In
belore 9 p. m, of above date are subject to
flue. A. S. REED.

Secretary.
Astoria, June 25, W,

Astoria Iron Ms.
ConcomlySt., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or,

General
Machinists anil Boiler Makers.

Land and Marine Engines
BOILER WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Worh

A SPECIALTY.

Castings of all Descriptions Hade
to Order at Short Notice.

A. D. Wabs, President.
J. O. Hustler, .... -- ...Secretary.
I. W. Cask,. Treasurer.
Johx Fox....- - Superintendent.

Ready for Salmon.
TnE BRITISH BARQUE

WARWICK CASTLE,

For Lheroool direct Is now
ready to receive salmon. For particulars
apply to JIYEIt, WILSON & CO.

Portland, Ogn.
Or to C. P. UPSHOR, Astoria.

BOOTS AND SEOES!
Of Bet Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGN OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

JOB PRINTING.
Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTORIAN JOB OFFICE.

G.A.STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,
At dipt. Rogers old stand, corner of Casa

and Court Streets.
Ship and Cannery work, Horaeshoelnc.

Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

W. F. Armbruster
Practical

T S WATCHMAKER

And

J" H A DEI Xj IEI !R.
. WATCHES,

Clocks, Jewelry and Musical
INSTRUMENTS

Repaired on the Shortest Notice at Rea-
sonable Bates.
Chenaraus St., next to Spexarth's Gnu store.

Theo. Bracker
Recommends to the public and to the

trade his stock of Clears, Tobacco, Smoker's
Articles. Playing Cards, Cutlery, etc. at
Pprtland prices. Chenamus street,

The Crystal Palace
C&RX JDLEH, Manager.

Fancy Goods, Gold and Silverware, Books, Stationery,
Notions, Clocks, Watches, Jewelry.

The Latest Publications Constantly Received.

An Experienced Watchmaker in the Repair Department.

Everything at Lowest Prices.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

A. V. ALLEN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Fine Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.
o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

' The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetable.
Roceivcd fresh overy

CITY BOOK STORE.

TTNXliD FIREWORKS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Flags, Bunting, Balloons, Lanterns,

Pistols, Firecrackers Torpedoes, Etc.

CELEBRATE THE 4th OF JULY
AXI) 1THCHASE TOUR DECOItATJOSS AD FIREWORKS AT

GRIFFIN & REED'S.
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The Long and Short of it.
Is, X Veil You 'TJxa.t

JEFF
Of the U. S. Restaurant gives the best Meal for the money

tohehadontheCoast. His Regular Dinner with
Tea, Coffee, Wine, Beer or Milk for 25cts.

Cannot he Beat.

Meals Cooked to Order on Short Notice
Oysters'ln Any Style and Always Fresh.

3?:Lrt Class Saloon And.
LODCINC HOUSE

In Connection With

H. EKSTROM.
WATCHMAKER.

Just received a large stock of "Watches
uuu iiuc&s. unaws, LocKea, eic. aisogenuine Seth Tnomas Boat Clocks, proved to
OB thf llPSf A ll trlilxh 111 hn fit Tw
low prices, "Watch and Clock repalrlne a
specialty, and done at reasonable prices.

Boom, on the roadway,

Steamer.

The Restaurant.

Are You Insured?

J. O. Bozorth
"Writes Insurance Policies In Sellable Fire

TnonrancA iTimnflnlM that ava Ahcnlnra
Protection in case of Fire.

EMPIRE
OJfc""Jfc.

STORE

Bargains in Ready Made Clothing.

20 Men's and Youths' odd suits marked down from $16 and fl(8
to til and $13, and are all wool desirable suits.

We carry a full line of Black Dres suits which are sold for the lowest cish
prlcei.

Our Line of Dry Fancy Goods
IS COMPLETE,

Cotton. Woolen and Muslin Underwear, Shetland and Embroidered New-
port Shawls In all colors. Ladies short Wraps, Calico Wrappers, Fancy. Ging-
ham and Calico Aprons, Silk Embroidered stand covers.

A fine lot of Embroideries Just opened.
We have the largest and finest lot of Silk Thread and Twist, "Embroidery andKnitting Silk In all shades and colors, to be found In Astoria.

EMPIRE STORE.
TST. T. FJUIZEB, Manager.

BOOTS and SHOES

Genuine English Porpoise Shoes For Gents.
Ladies Flexible Solo Shoes in French, Kangaroo and Doneola Kid

P. J.

XX B PAnKER
DBAT.EB IN

Hay, Oats, and Straw, Lime, Bricl, Cement, Sand aid Plaster
Wood Dellrered to Order. Drajlig, Teaming tad Expreu Batlaiu,

TER apply to the Captain, or to

Just Opening

I 1 l
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A Large Stock of

v p--

I 1

tff"

eastof Stokes")
Dress Suits Suits Hats. Latest
Styles Men's Clothlne Frocks.

sold Prices.

cftJ

ASTORIA

Planing Mill.
HOLT A CO. Proprietors.

MOLDINGS,

BALUSTBRB,
POSTS.

BRACKETS.

Scroll and Balustrades,
Material, etc,

Orders solicited and Promptly attended to.
StyleQuali-t- y

and Prtcts.
and Office cor. Polk nnd

streets. Astoria, uregon.

For or
The fine Pride of The

can be during the season for boat-i- ns

sailing Apply to
THOS. WARD.

NOTICE 18 GIVEN THAT THE
sale, now record the Custom

House Astoria, Oregon, of th? steamer
Favorite Louis Wilson not absolute
bill of salebut was eiven Louis Wilson

for money lowe Mr. Wilson.
TV.P,

Or. June 29tb,

iu

GOODMAN.

HiS JHL&

STKAMEB

(!Uy PARIBR

Eben P. Parker, Matter.

For TOWING, FREIGHT orCHA-H- .
St. PXMMJLM,

New Goods !

Clothing

MURRAY & GO.,.

GROCERS '
And Dealers tm

Cannery mm !

Attention Given
Of - -

A LINK CARR1M
And fnrBlsfeed at

Terns.
Purchases in any part oi the city.

Office Wartlioust
In Hume's New Building Water ftreet.

P. O. Box 153. TeieaVN '

astoria. BlisTSir.

Scat Building.
YEARS EXPKJUINC1 tUMANY boats on tk aw

flae boatt oC ijtaM
make my guaranteet for good work, fwd-quarte- rs

toe oW Astoria Ia warks
building. Will build beats at ay pout oa
the Columbia rlrer whenmyMrrMMXuqr
be required.

WJt HOWB.

PoCfW Ply h

a -

g
ill f

AT

Phil, A, Stokes Co.'s.
(Firsfdoor Foard &

; Summer ; Undent ear ; A Fine Line The Pattwo
and hi ; Casslmeres. Cutawajs, Worsteds, Just Btcilmand to be at Bemarkably Low

III. .. STOKBS GO

Manufactures of

SASH BOORS,
BLJKDS. KAILS.

XHWX2L

Turned
Boat

Satisfaction Guaranteed as to

Mill Concomly

Bowing Sailing
boat Columbia

engaged
or parties.

Notice.
HEREBY

on In
at

to is an
to as

security
DILLON.

Astoria, 1SST.

Men's

Special Filling
Order.

FULL
Supples Satis-

factory
delivered

and
on
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